Differentiation of neurochemical basis of stress-induced analgesia in mice by selective breeding.
Two selectively bred lines of mice, one responding with high (HA) and the other with low analgesia (LA) to 3 min swims at 20 degrees C were compared with respect to naloxone ability to reverse such swim induced pain threshold elevation. Also, the analgesic effect of morphine was tested in both lines of mice. Naloxone at a dose of 1 mg/kg significantly reduced postswim analgesia determined with hot plate and tail flick tests in HA mice, but was not effective in LA mice. HA mice responded with significant elevation of hot plate threshold to 0.1 mg/kg of morphine hydrochloride, whereas in LA mice comparable level of analgesia developed after 12.8 mg/kg. The data argue for greater involvement of opioid mechanisms in producing analgesia in HA mice than in LA mice, and so for inheritance of endorphin system(s) activity.